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H1tmblJ Shewi11g, . ~ , _ 
• .. · '~, ~1Hat whereas iliany tDiCeries do attend upon a-- C.::ivill . ~:~~ti·,. ~ War, there is n~negre~ter than.the brealdng of. that 
f~ ,, ·. conjunction which marri n1 o~y hath once confirmed, 
~, fo that womens husbands b.e1ng 3bfent ar the Wars, · 
they cannot enjoy that neceffary comfort and benevolence which 
heyex~frfromthcm: this,ifwellconfidered, is~ !brewdmat

ter and doth give beginning to a nacurall depopulari(?n of towns 
and Cities, when thecaufesof populousfertillity are any wayes 
hindered, whereby ~11 places, efpecially this famous Ciry, mufl: 
needes become ·very thin of people,. and grP.at want of men fie
for employment both Jor Church and State, and .ill corporati-
on'; mufr necelfarily from rhenceenfue, for men grow nor up on 
a fuddain, there mufi be a feed}ime before harvefl, bearing of 
children. before their birch,, as we very well know, wht, in that 
kind have been great affillants unto women, and confranc deli ve
rers of mucb good to the Common-wealth. 

And whereas we are called Mid -wives by ourprofeffion, \Vee 
knowing the cafes of women better than 2ny or her, as being 
more experiencF.d in what they fenfibly futfer fince rhe wars be
gan, Jiving the reltgious lives of fom~ doy.fierd Nuns contrary 
t0 their own oaturall affeltions, if they cou]d by any means he1p 
i c without wronging their husbands: Our Petition fhall therfore 
conliO: of many branches, whereby the in juries _ot women in rhis 
prefent age may be clearel y difcerned, for it ii a great wron'g that 
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WQtnen rhontd want tbeti husbands and live wf tbont tornfo~r;. 

whereby we Midwives~realfoundone, for as women archcf •. 
pets anco men, fo ate we unto women in all their cxrreamitirs, 

for which we were tormerly well paid, and highly ref pelted in 

our piritnes for our great skill and rrjid.nigbt ind.ufiry, bat now 

our Arr doth faH us, and Htrle gettings have we in this age bar

ren of all narur1Jl joyes, and ct1e1y fruitfull in bloudy cilemiries, 

we deft re therefore that for the better propagating of our owoe 

benefit, and the generall good of all women, wives may no Ion .. 

ger fpare their hu:,bands robe devoured by the fword, but may· 

_ keep the1n fa.ft lpcked wirhin their _own loving armes day and 

night, perfecting their embraces in fucb a manneras isnoc tobe 

exprelf ed freely , but may be eafily ~onceived by the fuong fancy 

of any onderftand1.ng women; We Mid-wives mu~ beas fecree 

as night and dofe in all conteices , but wee know moft affu~edlJ 

fhat rh is would bring about moch content , while ·our felvct 

fuould feafl: high at Chrifiniog5, and nurfe5 alfo{hould morefre

quendy be paid for their monthly keeping of women: we have· 

, with much horror and afioniChmea1 heard of Kenton-B1tt1yle, 

v.rherein many worthy member! and men of great ability wer-e 

loft ro the number of 7 56 3. who were buried thereaboots bJ 

rhe Church .. wardens, Clerkes, and Sextons of rhe adjacent 

Parifhes, as they have lately delivered upon their feverall oaths, 

\iVh1ch doth rnake us humble Petitioners, that b190d m2y 

nor hereafter be {bed in fuch a manner, for many men, hopefi1!1. 

to have bcg,Jt a rc1ce of f<:1nldiers, were there killed on a fudden 

before they had performed any thing to rhe benefit of Mid

wives , which was a great Joffe and hinderance to the Common

we2lth;whereby fame maydes were deprived of promifed marri

age, and wiv.es by the hand ofdeat\l were quickly Widdowed, 

and with rhem the hope of poflerity was alfo extinguHhed, it is 

therefore here1fter to be defired that Warre may not ea.re up and 

dev0tHC rbe ynurh of this Kingdome, bur that men may per

forme rlle bldfing given to Ada111 byencreafing and multiplying, 
thereby 



thereby to repayre the_great havock and lo-fie \\ihkh thi 
onnarurall War doth make in E0gland. Heretofore the_ 
happineffe of the Englilli women was compared onro h~a
ven , but now ·rhey have jufi caufe to tremble arr he re
p0rt of every gunne , whkh can fend a fpeedy death to 
rheir inftrumencs of.conjunction and delight , withotit 
V\'hom rhey are but ha~fe rhemfelve~, and being ~ndeed 
nothing in rhemfelves,from them they receive pemfrion, 
weighr,and number, and grow as rich in· ch~ldren·as they 
are in beatny, while wee Mid-wives i11all fare and feede 
~e better tor their frequent cbrHlnings and goffipings. 

We rake notice what divellifh new Engines for Warre 
are da1ly invented by the Cyclops and fuch like Artifrs,to 
deU:roy one another; namely the Pole.1x, Perronels, Car
bines, Firelocks, Snap-hances, Pifl:ols, nay cares of Pi
ftols,Granadoe!-,and their hand Granadoes,and the Mor
ter peices>and your terrible two-edged f words,able to af
fright poor women to fee fach naked weapons; then the 
Cavalliers, and your Dr~goneers, and yonr Ingineers, 
which are thofe perfons which exercifed chofe weapons: 
fuch infirumtnts were never ufed, or fcarce feene in Eng
land, and all out of jealoufies, doubrs and feares ; be .. 
caufe you mes will nor confide in one anvther: All rhefe 
"·eapons are but to defiroy -brave man which fr.ould be 
preferved and kept for better ufes and parpofes : It were 
farre better fer thofe men that they foll owe~ their owne 
trade, and the old game of England at home with their 
wives; then for them to runne abroad ro be a common 
foaldier ,and fiand -Sentinel rwo or three hotJrs in the cold 
for alittleSuffolkcheefe and a peke ofbrowne bread,and 
at lengrh kilJ one another for eight pence a day, with the 
night ro hoot coo: and it may be lofe ~ Jirnbe or fon1e o
ther good jo>7nt : when indeed and in very good f ooth 
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they need not fiand at bcrr:e fo lor,g by n1neteene pa r.u, 
and have more thank~(if not a reward) for thelrpaiees. 

le were nothing foirkefonJe to us poor Midwives that 
our trade is now decayed·, 'if the fword in the fcabbard 
were ufed and en1ployed agaiof'r a Forreigne Enemy f 
it would (!Ot fhenbeh~lfe fogrievcus, ·fortheoldpro- · 
vet.be &itH;what the eye rees nor, the hearr greives aot ar • .._ 
But we poor Mid w,ives both fee, and our hearts know ic 
and now our tongues confeffe it; that it is a lamentable 
caf'e when the fonne (hill goe out againfi the father ; fa~ 
lther ag1inft the fonne; brother againft brother, anEl kinfl 
n1an againfi kinfhi'ap, this wee fpe_ake is·grievous tt> bee 
thoughton; .!nd weeondole even to the lower-moft an-
gle of our tdangular hearrs. - -

Wee defire therefore that~ period may be fet to thefe 
unhappy differences, and th1t the·generall and natarall 

• . Srai:idard may no longer lye couchan.t ·; but that wome~ 
may be fruit.full vines, that there may be no armes, but 
fuch as will lovingly embrace women , . and becaufe wee 
know that fame upon ditferen~occafiontkfire to abfenr 
chemfelves from their bell beloved; having firft plun derd 
their chefts and rook away that they have, wedefirc that 
fuch men may be compelled forthwith to return to their 
wives, or beare on their heads the fortune whic~-they 
have mofi \Vorthily deferv·ed~ being guilty of that punifh• 
ment by their long abfence. . 

And whereas all are not Penelopes that can withfiand 
the fiege of a firong remprati on, but· tnofr yeeld up the 
Fort co the flattering enemie of their JQng preferved cha
fiity, it is bercer co keepe then to make that fraile fex 
honeft ~ lee not therefore the drumme wound the ayreno 
more with falfe firoakes; nor the pike bet bathed in the 
blo11~ of guiltleife men., let not the f word ravifh from our 
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~ofomes the rleligh t of our lives:tbis u1oro husband fpei:· · 
king bGnefit and comfort both to Wiyes and Mi-d-wivrs, · 
fince our felicity cannoc.f ubfift without the others ferdl... .., 
iiry and .frui~efullneffe; and therefore let us Mid-wives .,- I 
whom it mofr nearely'concernes, defire that fome order 
may be taken; that the old fong of Engb.nd may not be 
againe revh:ed, jh,w 111ett ofLondon:And that the'delicate 
fex of wpmcn may not lye in their bedds like cold m:1r
ble images cµr oat by fom~ Artificers hand, bur being, 
full of warn1e fpirit and life, they may obliege eh~ world · 
ro th€m by repairing the.Jc,lfes of this War, and have hus·
bands as formerly at their comn1and tQ mainraine them 
bravely" and bring them yeard.y under rhe delivering 
power of the , Mid-wife, which cann-ot be done unleffe 
the Wars ceafe,and men rerurne again~ unto their wives. 

Moreover we hive ju!I: caufe to feare thofe dreadful! 
Prophefies which point f o directly at this age, foretelling 

Id b r:. • f Mot!·er that there {hou ea great 1carctty 0 . men , -and fu~h a- Shi?cc ns 
bnndance of Y.1omen .farre exceeding the other, &>oth i~ Proi:1he!it.' 
firength and number, fu that a Hundrea tbould ran after 
one, being a fearefull prodigy in nature, and a dearth ro . 

-be more feared, rhen th~t. of Corne or any other com
modity: Cda}s are not fo necelf.1ry as hu,bands warme 
in bed, and comfortable at board , and therefore in this 
fad age it is fir to take a view of the calamities of women 
·in other natiqns) for if men be fcarce, a.U other plenty is 
nothing to wom~n, they confumJte our happineffe, and 
make us richer then c1ll the precious !lones of the Indyes, 
therefore mofi deplrirable wiil the con tinuall Ioffe of more 
Souldiers be, fince they might live to comfort us!, and 
dedare their u.ndainted valour in the fofr and delightfull 
field of love: And whereas 1noft certaine inrelHgence 
brought unto us ., that many notorious Papifts ~ doe re-
fort to the Qgeenes Sratidard, lately by her erected at 
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-~New-caftle;~e d~firelikewile thatourSrandard t:1ay once· 
again be fe .. Rdli our City and Suburbs;for we mid-wives 
·know that .. ~ o - ... •.not (c,-~u:tor ·out of foule , bat 
that the · a e . _ a eJy t\14~a~randard,and 

_ .. can o; , weapon as w~U ·s· +-J~ey get it in their 
hanGJ.U -' .. _ . . heir' courage therefore reac4) them. to fight 
for their epriviledges, and if rhey prove the weaket 
vo.ffels, ye · ·~~id;.~ives defire rharthe dit\:reff'es of wi• 
dowcd PAl~ee -looked upon with a charitable con• 
fhuttiQ11 · .· · 'doubting but by all good willers to their fex, 
their Pelit . _ · {hall be regarded as the publiqoe voyce of 
their lc-ng- cbnccaJ'd ·atfections, fl,e_wing alfo how greatly 
necedirated they have bin in their pusbands ab(eneF,whote 
b2ppy returne Chall fatiffie their longing, 'an,J gives us the 
Mid wives of London great caufc t9 rejoycc. And we (hall 
humbly pray,&'-, 
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